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IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERNECE 

WHERE YOU BUY.
Groceries Are Our SpecialtyCITY
Under Pure Food Lam  

Befeshing Drinks 
Are Bottled

ALL KINDS AT

THE HORN PALACE
JACK PIEROi.

NIY ClGARi> Are Always Prims

THE COMMtHClJlL HOTEL,
MBS. JQiiE MoOOSALO, FnprietrsaS..

R a t e s  £ 3  5 0  Per D a y ,  
M S A O ^ A R T E R S  F O R  CoeVlfyjrRCIAL f¥SEN, 

B e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s ,  R a te s  f3easonai>ie.

Sonora, Texas,

R A N C F i E R S  A T T E K T I O N
I can place that MORTGAGE LO AN for you 

-and place it on exceptional terms. I can 
save you MONEY in refinancing your loan.
I can also handle stock farm loans of any 
amount at low cost and on desirable terms. 
It will pay you to advise me your needs in 
the Mortage Loan Lines. Write---or,when 
in San Antonio, drop around.

HOBART HUSON,
Central Trust Building, an Antonio, Texas.

SHEEP M O  GOAT MEN
Do You Know That 

ALEXANDER, CONOVER & MARTIN 
COMMISSION COMPANY,

Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis.

Are Famous for Service
It means $$$$ to Ycu Ship your Sheep 

and Goats to Us
Kansas City Salesmen:

AL G. Mclntire and Clay H. Hosmer.

BOLLS F8R SALE.
VYe have 30 head 

of Pure Blood and 

High Grade Here

ford Bu Is, coming 

jtuos to five 3'ears 

old. Will sell al 

or part. For terms 

and prices see

ALDWEIL BBOS.,
SONOEA, TEXAS.

Announcement of the
WOOL GKO WEES CENTRAL STORAGE CO.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.
Wc wish to advise o -jt Customers, and all 

those who are contemplating the consigning of 
their wool, that we are going to store the Sutton 
County and Sonora Country wool separately 
and sell it on the merits of Sutton County wool-

J. S. JLLIiiCdl, Yiee-Fresident-

Be su re  to see
C lo c ^

It’s a remarkable clock—ne^ds 
no v/inclin?! An inexpensive 
Etandard’ dry battery tucked 
away in the base keeps the 
Tiffany a-ticking for a year or
more.

m r i
levottWI:

J  ^

We desire to notify our customers and the 
public generally that we cannot extend the 
monthly pay plan to those who do not set
tle their obligations before the 10th of each 
month. It should not be necessary to 
specify any reason for the observance of 
this reQuiroment, Please arrange to pay 
before the 10th;pf each month if you desire 
the monthly pay system.

ccuriE'^Si Biiiis.

Beautiful —accurate—unique 
— a most appreciated gift— 
essential to home — office — 
store.
Come in and look at this 
great innovation — the first 
revolution in three centuries 
dF clock history.

T. L. MILLER,

Jeweler.

W ill save you money'
I

on Diamonds. I

PROBLEMS FACING 
STRIGIEN WORLD

Shall Chaos or Rsoonstruction in 
Europe Follow the Great 

World War?

MEfJ TUnNlKQ TO COLSHEVIS^I

Somethin-; . ■ v nipquieting In
the C' . Fleps'.ition oi vyora

V/hich Seems to Convey Such 
a Sinister Meanihg.

Article Xil

By FRANK COMERFORD.
I met fl .vonng Auierieiiu iimjar just 

hack from tiie French front. I had 
known him for many years. Before 
the United Slates entered the war he 
was one of the many impatient at our 
delay, fie  l)o!ieved that it wa.s our 
duty to join the fight when the ruth
less submarine campaign tor])cdoed 
the, Lusitania, sending to cold, wet 
graves American women and children.

di.stinctiy remember lii.s face as he 
read ttie hoadline.s in the papers tell
ing of the murderous slaughter of 
Americans on the high sea.s. Now 
when lie greeted me he startled me 
wilii his first words. “The war is o%'cr. 
I'm a bol.shevik.’’ I did not know what 
the word meant, yet it carried to my 
mind an impression, and while the im
pression wa.s hazy, it was clear at 
least in one particular. It sounded 
like (he confession of a crime.

Me had always been of a quiet, con
servative type. Before tlie war one 
would iuive judged him to be a psicifist; 
he was even-tempered, mild of manner, 
and I still think that before August, 
i;>14, he was a pacifist in head and 
iieart. It was only llie call of a just 
cause, the figlit for an ideal in which 
he believed, that had made him a sol
dier. Ill this respect he was typical 
of fiO per cent of his countrymen.

I had spoken to hha the day he cri- 
Hst^d, for he was one of' those who-^ 
vofVinteered, who might have waited 
for conscription and claimed a just 
exemption. lie  was in the l)eginn!n,g 
of his married life, with two very 
young cliiblreh. By profession lie was 
an engineer. Going to war meant 
leaving a wife and two babies, leaving 
h“ j«)u tliai pto:r,,.,e(i jj^f^Ticenicnt. I 
recall his enthusiasm, the inleiisrty of 
bis pati'iotlsm, his quiet disregard of 
the danger to him.self. I am sure 
tliat there was little liate in his mo
rale. He .saw a danger to the world. 
The honor of his country had lieen 
oiTcnded against. He was an Ameri
can, one of tho.se upon whom the duty 
fell, so he went.

conclusion that to learn wli.at bol
shevism is I might N\irli wisdom adopi 
the scientific metimd used l)y tiie doc
tor of medicine in arriving ai a di
agnosis. Tiie doctor examines and 
gatiiers the symidmns. the meaning of 
the disease. He then determines what 
disea.ses iniglit produce these synij)- 
toms. By a process of elimination he 
discards one poivsibiiity after anotiier 
until at last there is but one diseitse 
Jeft. one thing lliat the symptoms can 
mean.

I discovonal at the outset lliat most 
of us have ilie Inlii! of using term.s 
!oos;-ly. y . 1 do Wo give lime or 
i: at to the exact, real meaning of
r- ' . . T';,. ..f holsiievism Is
too iiij[»or:aiif lo the worl<l not to try 
i>. Ointe-r.’ i e.ru! ir. Tlon-f it? a ditfer- 
ence between having the aequainlance 
of a word and knowing; the forme!' is 
a mere introduction, tlie latter an In
timacy,

Since the war, when the fa«t!dious 
diner wearily orders his consomme 
niid the waiter brings it a bit I'ardjiy 
or cold, he thinks to hiinsd?, or if 
courageous enough to speak liis 'uind, 
he calls the cook a bol.shevik. He has 
found a word to express his irrittition. 
It serves his profane feei'n.gs and at 
the same time saves his smug rc-.-tpect- 
abilit.v.

See Bolshevism Everywhere.
Once tlie maid asking for an af

ternoon off provoked a knowing smile. 
Her mistress granted the request, 
charged if up to a possible roinaru«' 
and geiieraily suspected the policeman 
on the he;it. Since the war it Is differ
ent. The maid Is looked upon with 
snspioion. Her motives are q\iestioned. 
Tiie request is considered n syinp/tom 
of the new terrible disease, bolshevism. 
The liil.' l̂ress thinks to herself; The 
maid doesn't want to work any more; 
she is do^rn with the epidemic.

Tlie office hoy, working tlie reliable 
excuse tliat tii.s grandmother has died 
again, to get an afternoon off to go 
to (he bail game, is trying to shirk 
work, in tlie opinion of Ids employer, 
wlio formerly, wiien such an appli
cation was made from the same source, 
chuckled a.s he granted it. while bis 
memory took him back to Ids own biiy- 
hood days when lie iu*#d tlie grand- 
I'xitber .varn to answer the call of tlie 
btill field.

Many captains of industry see tlie 
symptoms of the new dread in every 
movement and thought of Uie workers. 
The demand for living conditions and 
decent wages are grudgingly received 
by minds soured with the thougiit that j 
it is bolshevism.

The hirers of child labor, looking 
hntefnny at leyislation desigm^d t<> '̂'nd 
child slavery, call the leaders of ehlhi 
life conservation bolshevists. M’hen 
doctors and i)ul;!ic-spirited men and 
women insist that an imqtarable in- 
jui'y is b'Clng done the mitinn in al
lowing wotiK'u to work for a iieriod in 
excess of the hours they are aliie to 
work without menacing their mother
hood, the profiteers from woman htlair 
erv out: “ You are invading the right

WOOL AND MOHAIR
CHARLES SCHREINER, BANKER.

(15N1NCOKPORATED)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
M akes L ib e ra l AdvaD ces on S beep , G oats , W oo l andM ob .fir 

Es{.ahli^hed 1SG9.

R a n c h  L o a n s ,
U n  11 ion i t e d  ■H Cl r a d s ,  Tsio

E .  B .  C H A N D L E R ,

Central National Bank Building.
SAN ANGELO—TBXAS-SAN ANTONIO

WosI GfGwsrs Central Stsrep Co,
SftfJ A N G E L O .  T E X A S .

C A P I T A L  P A I D  IN S 2 C 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
S U P P f  U9 F U N D  5 0 . 0 0 0 . C O
U n d i v i d e d  p r o f i t s  2 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Make Loans on Sheep and Goats, 
Liberal advances Made on Wool and Mohair.

CFrICEriS a n d  DSRECTORS:
In d iv id u a l  R e s p c n b ib i i i ty  ovet £ 2 ,  0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
Robert Massie, Pregident, Ozo a and San Angelo, Texas.
Sam H. LI1I1, First Vice Pvtsident, Christtivul and San Ang,eIo, Texas; 
S. E. Couch. Second Vice President, Ozona. 'i exas.
J. S. Allison. 'Ihird Vice President, San Anaelo, J'exas.
I . . !i. Farr. Fourth Vice President, San Angelo, 'I'cxas.
J. A Whitten, Eldorado, Texas. J. E. Boog-Scott, Coleman, Texa?
J. M. O’ Uaniel. Seoretarj & Trengurer, San Arge.’o, Texas.

Cfflce So c en d  F lo c r  Ce?at»??f N a t io n a l  B a n k  Bufldfngf
R o e m s  2 0 9 „  2 i 0 .  2 M .

'IVOOL A1TD“M0££AIR
Each CHp sold on its MERITS,

Del Bio W

He a bol.vhetik! Yhy? I was con- private contract; your ure mud willi 
founded, confu.sed. The only meaning bolshevism ”
I gave to his remark wa.s that lie was 
an anarchist. The ■word “bolshevik” 
sounded red to me. It flared of the 
torch, photographed disorder, lawless
ness— it registered hlood, violence, as- 
sas.sinafion, force, hate, insanity. I 
wondered how this nine-lettered word 
had become the vehicle for so iuan.y 
sensations that disturlied peace of 
mind and .sounded alarm.

Where had the word come from and 
.what coiiqiany had it kept that .so 
Jouled its soul? What did it reaTIy 
mean—had it a definite meaning? 
Was it a !,»ug lil:e the “ flu” germ? Had 
it come among naU >ns to destroy rhom 
and to the hearts of men in silence Lie 
heaveniy message, “ raaco, on ear.' , 
good \Vi!l to men.” ' Would it run 
around the world as a scourge? Was 
It a p.ostscript to the bloody war les
son, propliesying more anguish and 
tears than four years’ fighting had 
lirouglit? Would the world, coming 
out of the war bent, now be broken?

Or was it a meaningless myth? Was 
the word a bogie, a bad Joke, a night
mare pressing heavily on a tired, nerv
ous world's he;id?

Seeking Word’s Real Meaning.
Or was the moaning that men had 

read into the word a lie? Was bol
shevism tlie message of a new JMe.s- 
siali being cried down by the rnoney- 
ebangers of our time in the same way 
their »meestors had silenced the word 
from (he Monnt a-nd destroyed the 
Message Bearer 'vith the la.sh and the 
cross ?

In every mind Avas the fhouglit and 
from every tongue fel! the word. Rus
sia had given the Avorld a word. It 
had encircled the globe. Everywhere 
people were speaking the word—it 
found lodgment in every brain, a liv
ing plnce in every language. Its use 
had become universal. The old, the 
young, rich and poor, the learned, the 
uneducated, the .serious, the simple, 
the toiler, tlie artist, the poet, and the 
peddler, (he tinker and the thinker, 
iield the (houglit and spoke the woi'd. 
Men, women and chiidren siioke the 
word, read the word, and felt the 
thought it carried.

To. the nine hundred and ninety-nine 
it was a word o f ill-omen, a word of 
terror and fear. To the one in a thou- 
samj it yas a word of liope, a Itfht 
for the

Every Sort of Definition.
The wag witli the ’v'.t of a liarber 

defined holslievisin as i wild idea sur
rounded by whiskers. The saloon
keeper, bowled over by proliihition, 
screams “bolshevism.” 'i he anti-sa
loon leadt;rs come bac’r: with the an- 
.swer, “ Your ‘jiersonal liberty’ cry is 
only a cauionllage for bolshevism.”

If anyone disagrees witii you. don’t 
grant him the right to an opinion, 
flon’t reason with liim—ju.st cail him a 
bolslievik. The word lias become an 
epithet, a pop'ular invective, a slur, an 
hisuU, an outlet for coidempt, con- 
iumoly and hat... Its parentImod in- 
fi,, n our definition of it. Most of 
us .see ciiO itu;-isian:- v.'lth (lio ej’t'.s of 
the caricaturists, who for so man.A' 
yc.ars have portrayed the Russian as 
the mmijit; with high hoots, disheveled 
hair, wild whiskers, the face of an as
sassin, the body of a terrorist in ac
tion, the suggestion of a long dagger 
smeared with hot blood, under his 
greatcoat.

If  a doctor, making an examination 
of all of the patients in a hospital, 
discovered they all had certain symp
toms in common, such as teniiiernture, 
weakness and pain, and because of 
these findings should diagnose the 
sickne.ss of all of the patients ns pneu
monia, the doctor would be regarded 
a lunatic, yet tliere are men in the 
world toila.v who are as foolish as su>‘u 
a doctor would lie. They call every 
symptom 'Af unrest, without regard to 
its history, bolshevism.
(C o p y rig h t. 1920, W e ste rn  N e w sp a p er U n io n )

Roumania’s Oil Wells.
Many of the Roumanian oil wells 

are not In working order, which is 
chiefly due to the military ineasuri^s 
taken by the allies at the time of th.e 
German advance in Ronmania. Al
though Gen. Falkenhayn's experts de
voted particular attention to the re
construction of the dismantled \vells, 
their work was crowntid with limited 
success, and it will take a long period 
of systematic work to rai.se tiie Rou- 
vnanian oil fields again to their pre
war importnnee. The Roumanian gov
ernment is reported to have lately 
concluded a cenvontion with the Aus- 
tri;in government whereby they are to

(Incorporated )

THE DEW DROP INN
SELLS THE RENOWNED

COLUMBIA RECORDS
ITESBLSiS FOB A L L  MAKF3 OF PHONOOF^ArHS

CALL AND TRY CUN DELICIOUS

Johnston's Chocolates
J. T . McClelland. K. V. K. Scott

McOlelland ds Bcott,
Coatraots^'s and InU dexs.

See X7s For Anything in IITILEZ2T& LIN E
plans, Specifications and flstimates Furoislied on Request

P a in t in g  and P apsr H anging -
P. O. Box 542 S o n o r a ,  T e x a s  Ihone 161

was u word of hope, a Itfht supply the Austdans with petroleum 
o f a stumbling world, anil, and other material of primary neccs- 

ihe n!ne'lum#r(’d and nln«t.v-nine said sity in exchange for industrial prod- 
that .some o f these people called hoi- ucts.
sheviks were dreamers of a sti’ange 
dream, that twisted idealism had made 
them mad, that the majority of those 
wlio profess faith in bolshevism were 
sick with a strange, social fever, that 
they were mischief-makers, ne’er-do 
wells, criminals, that they sought tc 
burn the worbl.

I made u[i my rnind that I would 
I-earn the real meaning of tlie word. 
The (lictionary deHnitian threw no 
light on ita meaniug. I came to th«

Have Evidence Against German*.
Evidence of German crimes is fn^ 

nished by M. Dclannoy, librarian of 
I.i{nrvain; Henri Davignon, secretary 
of tl'e Belgian cominission of inquiry; 
I ’aui Lamhotte, director cf the art gal
leries of Belgium, and M. LarTr' se.-- 
retar.v of the French academy. Tht 
laUer. it was said, has made :• most 
telling indictment of those who wer« 
responsible for acts cf savagery.

G o l d e n .  T l a r o a t e d

C l a x t o n o l A
■S.

The fh%%' Day Phonograph

The Phonograph with ihe ‘̂Golden Throat*  ̂
and the "'‘Golden ToneP 

Columbia and Oheh Records,

Dmi6 STORE.
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U E V i U S  R IV E R  N E W S
F U B L iS ttE D  VV&KKLY.

MtEE MUHFHr. Proprietor. 
fê ’b-V !*J iiUP.F t̂lX. P«!bii*ligr,

’Er,terPti tlie Pdf^rorlifie at snnoru 
its aerorui-t’iass laarter.

$2 A ifiiUK IS’ A.j.VAS£ra

< r . Tex j » -JaLy 24 1 20.

CHARBijS .

Now,ithat the St»te Live Stock
SwoitaijV Commission ami the
daily and country press ijave ae-
Kuowledged the presence,o| (yhar
hon in the cminties of tlviide,
Kinney, ¥ h1 V’̂ erde and Edwards,
we feel that it is time the land
©wners and stockmen take even**
oaeaDS and get all the assistance 
i^btaicAbJe in order that pift" 
^ue be exterimoated or at^least 
controlled. It will no, longer 
avail the ^ow pjei;to . at
tempt to keep hidden the known 
infected coi;utrjr, aru] wise
thing is for to assist and en
courage the authorities in whut 
ever manner they may think ad 
viseub!«." Experienced and intei 
Lgent stockmen should inform  
the representativei of the Depart 
mentjuf Auriculiure aad iheJSstate 
veterinarians what their obsicrva 
tions have been ef the spread of 
the disease in the past, what cha 
ructer of years it was most ex
tended and what i »  their op in i-b 
c tuseil I be spreading of the dis 
ease!: \Ve know that wideawake 
cowboys have in the past years 
attributed the spreail of the dis 
e a ^  to the horse fly as a carru r 
f i d  'all parties now recognize 
this to be a fact— some, however 
contend that there is a difference 
or two kinds of the horse fly. It 
was with a view to learning some 
thing of the habits of this fly that 
the News last year a«iv icatecl the 

■ exterminwlion or control of the 
screw-wroniufly by the Depart 

'ineot of Agriculture, not that we 
"^«c>nsider the screw worm-fly in 
^ieohnedtioo with Churbon, but in 
W d er that the Eotomologists 
would be placed in eontact with 
nnd be given the opportunity to 
become familiar with all the flys 

are a acourage to the live 
• tuck interests. l'ht‘»’'efere,i*apch 
moo wh<i have theories about 

flys should discuss same 
With the students of this branch 
o f science, and The sooner the 
b e t t e r , '

Cdunly dhdge K. S. Long ba" 
been uotiMed by wire that the 
Sitate Live Stock Sanitary Boar<i 
Juts lisueti a quarauline order 
that prohibits the moving of Live 
Stock from the infected and quar 
iuyned counties to the s«uUiyiu^^ 
Stittoo eounty. Val \refdo is 
inaiutaining a strict quarantine in 
th iT  coiHiiy ytud it.is not thought 
contagion will come from that 
sjourcB, biit guarda will be station 
ed to pfevcht otuek coming into 
tbisuuLinty from E iwatds, The 
New’  ̂ uuderstands that the situs 
lion is improving in all the infect 
ed counties and that the danger 
troui flivs Will soon bs over. Thi» 
qoariuune ia agam*t the Uharbou 
Of Anthrax uuibiuak.

Uoberfc Steen teturaed Wednes 
duy ftom San Angelo where he 
h id taken his wife for surgitul 
t eaimenfc.

Mrs. Hunt and daughter, Mi»« 
Mamie Franii Hunt were here last 
week the guests of Judge and 
Mrs James Cornell.

Geo. H. Neill assistant cashier 
of the First KafioBal Bank is 
spending his vaea ion visiting in 
Angelo and with his parents in 
Ktdorado.

A N N O l l N C E M E N ’T S .
'fr^ « rstpa fur suinaiincarnenrs

5«; '
Congrff«.ional. I.e^i^larure siid iu iC  

cial OLscriets fg-.
» oanry <oiieer SIO.

ofliDfej-B jjiJ.oO.
Ail sfinoHiics liri a i« ni'e psTfcble ia

]a uUF&.n4'«.
T-'p SJavic’# R'JvKii Mgwe i« sulhor- 

iZv“d to aufioufj e-.

FijR KEPBEtsESTA lfVE.
B. J. S esfart of tiarksKl-ds. as n csn' 

d date f;ir UPpre6<»fttKtiVe (or tlds llie 
115 Dlft.rlwl. fubject to the HCtion oi thr 

<-raiic pi iioari* ». •
Cuke R. '’Levinson of .1unction. s« a 

caodidate for KepresjSutativ  ̂ for this 
tlipjlj IHafrb-t, snbj ct to thet.e,ion
cf I he bemcuratlc pn«ia''ies. “

TAX AS.'sEeSOR
Ceo. j .  Tiatner ts a oandidite for 

re-elei t oo to ifceort co of fax  Assea-or 
o f 'V itpo County s nig co t.to r he action 
o f the teiaociario pr?taarie.s.

Mrs. Annie VVIftn,«Aa candld ite Fw 
elect lOfi VO vib<̂ oil de >*f Tax A*>»ejsi»of 
Af Hmron CJoni*i F to'jec't t-iie tuition
o f the Deiijocf. lie lirioiaileS.
-I ■T̂ i.
^HEiriFF ANt? TAX i S.VX'TOft 

Jl. .W. Hnteuerson aflr a eunriif ate f<u» 
r€-ele.c,Joĵ i to liie oGi e of Shetifl and 
Tax C'ollector of smtof! County fcu< j»-ei 
to ihe adiou of the Deoioerutic pri 
inar;e ,

A, I). KeKn'ghf. ap a candldatj for 
election to tii4> « ff ot* of ^tRrlll and Tux 
Oolle tor of i^mto i Coout-y. si bjeet to 
the act-ioa of the l-'ercoocwtlc primaries

COUNTY T’KKA'.UKKK 
E. \Y. Hari%r*ve as* a candhiate for 

re-election to the oltio.t of County 
ITewfcurer of Sutton Coenty subject to 
rite action oj the DeSiOcrutic pr.uiurles

fL V. Stok« 8 as a.cMndidat« f r eleo- 
tiou to the othee of ('outivy 1 reusurer 
of but < B courtly subjt̂ ct to the action 
of the ceiii«.MHiic ^liUHries.

€()UN I Y  .JUOQK.
L. W. Elllotr, as a candUiate for e’ec- 

rfon to Ihe othce of ( otuitv Judge of 
•hiiton CountF, Buhj ct i^otbe ettou of 
tiie be oeratfe prlaoixie*.

K. Grimlcud. as a candidate for 
eleelion to the otlae of County Judtte 
of ^Httou County, mubjeet to ihc action 
of the Uemueratic priutrir es.

OOUNTY AND DiSTUtC I' Cl EliK
.1, f ,  l.owrey as a candidate for re* 

e’ectioo to the ottoe of County and 
( lerk. of Mittoti County, sub

ject ;« tl*e action of Uie Democratic 
priaiarle*,.

COMMISSIONER.
J, W, VViia<4i as a o ndldale for re- 

election to the otliotr of Cotrnn Rsioner 
« f Fr»'0 iM t No. "J, ."Mitton ('ouuty. «ub- 
Joit to the activH of the Democratic 
prim uTca.

W. as a riinctlflafc Tor re-
eleotlon lo {be o ve of Comitih:siooer 
of P ednet No. 4, Hutfo-ii Co înty, 
jtvt to the hc.lou the I’em^crallc 
prlnvi.r e«.

Ed. Ulasscoclt. a« a candidate for 
'‘IcctloR to the oTce of CommJ»sdoner 
of ITeclritXi, 1. îutlon <oumy, aub- 
jt-oi to the â S'tou or the Democrtttic 
:«»riu:ar{es.

JCS ITCE o r  FKACE.

J. N. lio«^llc. P.S a cAididate for 
election to ihe. ol8i;e cf JU'tlive of ihe 
Pc'ce of Frcoiucl No. 1, .suiton c«iim> 
suhjpc- to ifee action of the heniocraiic 
primarifcs.̂  .

Tho»aau«’s- notniaatioa Saturday, 
Julyî ’̂ lth. weald assura West T'cxas 
its first Uover»«r.

J. M. .Stewart <fc Co,,of Sonora 
sold to. bite «& Baker of Girvin, 
700 »teei’8, ones and up. They 
passed through towu Muioluy.

Dou and Bat Cooper the well 
known stockmen retaiued from a 
few days visit to Pci Rio ahd 
aeross the river, enjoyed
the Inp very mueh.

M A l t R J E n

The New.s extends congratula 
tions and best wishes to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Green Nabers. Jeff 
Green j^aliers and M L » Augusta 
Gertrude Powere were luarned 
at San Angelo, Saturday, July 
10th, llev. A . F. Cunningham of 
the Presbyterian church officiat
ing, Mr. Naber.> ia favoiahly  
known in Souora and is now as
sociated with his brother Jack 
Nabers in the garage bu.siaesa in 
Saa Abg^lD,

Miss iSophia Bahaa who has 
been the guest of Mrs. T, A- Wil 
iiams for the pa' t̂ few weeks left 
for her home ip Fort Vl ôrth Tues 
day.

As a eawdidarp (  >r goveracr. Ttiotnn- 
8on is joRt K: fRhlRg a 8(»r« wid« cuu - 
}>aign during which he has ir.udo a 
d- terittined «tand for the reduction «f 
fa.tatiQR and for the cause of bc»tt*r 
*fcb © s f.*r the suiali coieuiutit c% aed 
rii'jii cl's r CIS 
—-P»l t e&I advcrtififBsept

B u r s  F o r S « l© '

^  bfad of Kullb'ood Hereford, Eollg 
? a,! tl 8 year old [sabject to Registra#  ̂
tion .j AII in til e condition.

Kr> I further par .culars gee or {.tiieise 
,/F; fr CAU I tIOR.V BKOS..
Kaueh miles south of ;:rono.''a, 1

In the society c©lut1?n of th« 
lioswell. N .M ., lieoord, of Juiv 
I2tl), is the anaounoement of the 
engagement of IM i s 9 filadys 
Louicc, daughter of Judge and 
Mrs. Ch&rlcs R. Briee, to Dill-aiU 
ii. Wyatt. The bride to bo is a 
young lady of education and re 

j haement being a graduate of Mary 
Baldwin, Stanton, Va., an<l has 

( the distinction of being the young 
est eandiilate to pass the Slate 

I Law examinatimis. Diiiard Wyatt 
|is well-known in Sonora being a 
nephew of Mrs. K. F. Vender 
Stueken and D. J and Cbri.*i D. 
Wyatt of this place. He is the 
Democratic eoiEque^i for District 
Attorney of the Roswell district. 
He is a graduate of Harvard  
L"vv school and served overseas 
as a First L< tatenatt..

i

THE OLD RELIABLlE
A Full line of OwTal MerebaMiss

For S#_i ŷieF' Fffiffiency

. r fT?’ . . I ' f-

E, F, Vaadti SisicleR-Trainsr Cit'
Bub .Martia and sou Ben werej W. Oentryand family of Herrn 

Op froisi thai: rarttfb. ntwir J^mo Ligh, Scurry ct'unty, w’ere fi*hiag 
Monday. ’ [oh the Llano this week. Mi G «q

try ia cashier t f the First State
C. S. Hok<»mb who ranches 

near Del Rio was a business viai 
tor here Monday. " ■ • -- r

' f'’"
Mr. and Mrs Boy Neal of the 

Middle Valley cimntry were in 
town Wednesday visiting.

Boru in San A«toiUo to Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold West Evans, on 
Monday June 2̂ tU, 19i 0, a son.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. £vans have 
gone tD San* Antonio 'for a short 
visit to their graad son, H. W est 
Evans, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arther Sitas of 
San Angelo are vujting Mrs. 
Sitas’ parents Mr and .Mrs. Isaac 
Smilh.

Born at Del Rio. Fridcy Jidyl 
16th, 1520,to Mr. and Mrs.Ji'aeph 
Walk, a son. The young man 
has beVn named ioseph Deeket 
Walk.

Bank-of Hermloigh and is a bio 
ther of Lee Gentl y of Angelo. .

Tbe 'R. TVFr^z ©f.^Nseblo, CAlorado. 
S.'tdcSlêS ttce 8-̂ ld byr̂ Jie 
. .Wrf; fof.ora ;tUe Oe.

Mr. and Mfi. Jft« D^wnian and 
baby of iAifk5h • vnd Mr#. R. D. 
Crow ami baby o f Groveton, 
were here;Tu.»sdtiy-ffoei a flshing 
trip on the L i a no. . Mr. Denman 
and Mrs. Cepw«,are son and 
daughter ohDr..and Mis Denman 
who resided ip .̂Sionpra several 
years ago, ^

flow? Ask Us! AH batteries 
wear out in time. Many a but
tery dies long before its time. 
You can’ t prevent battery death 
but you can posip joe it. Thread 
ed Rubber iTuilation has been

Miss Giirtfude K  trues arrived j selected by ISd manufacturers of
from Austin Wednesday to sp»ad  
a few weeks at home with her 
parents,Mr, and Mrs.Mat Knrnea 
Miss Gertrude remaineil in.Austin 
after the close o f  the University 
in order to take a preparatory 
course that wouhl make easier 
her next term in the btate U « i  
versity. She w'as met at San 
Angelo and eseorteil homo by 
Fred SmiftiOns.

passenger cars and motor trucks. 
We test, repair and recharge 
Storage Batteries and alway.<* 
carry a full supply of Battery 
parts, New Battel ies and Rental 
Batteries. Testing .service free.

Carried in .stock by 
Sonora Garage.
Uaoha Garage.

Kag.sda!o Auto Supply Co.
San .Vngelo, Texa.«.

HOW ONE TOWN 
GOT ITS GLUi

IVliH Owner Leaves Money tor 
Community

M  SHIRE III

PROBLEMS FACING 
STRICKEN WORLD

Shall Chaos or Rsconsthiction 
in Europe Follow the Great 

World War?

RUSSIA’S TRIAL OF SOCIALISM
To’.’ifn BuHd'ng st Wilder, Vt. Pro

vides fer Public Libcary,. Athlctlo 
Equipment and Other Faciiiti#'?! e? 
an Dp-to-Oate Club—Those Using 
Club Way Share in Financial Respon- 
slbility—Danor Provides for Con
tinuity pf Control.

(.Prepared by the United States Depart- 
-nient of Agriculture.)

Much good has been accotniilished 
by men of faeans throHgh the .erection 
of buildings for library purposes 
throughout the country. However, as 
(he.se hu'Idings are restricted ia their 
size there.,has been considerable criti
cism .nf the Uiulted a.uount of benefit 
acqompii§hed Ju comparison with the- 
large financiat'eiitl^y.

The acceptwl principles of public 
service have become much broadened 
In recent yhars>nd present-day philan
thropists are increasing the usefulness 
vf tiieir gifts by including In these 
costly plants, not only rooms for 
'libraries, hut midltoriums and room  ̂
'for public g.ntherings and the meeting 
place of various civic organizations, 
together with facilities for public 
recreation and amusement. In this 
way such buildings are not confined 
to the more populou.s and enlightened 
centers hut are made to serve the 
needs of the .sraaller towns and rural 
sections.

knaves Money for Building.
The .sinnH village of Wilder, Ver

mont, has a scattered population, many 
of these being employees of the local 
pape, mlU.

A-fter n surv’oy of the social needs 
of the community the owner of the 
mill left money, before his death, for 
the orei.'tion of a building which would 
'.neet the following needis: A library 
for the \!se of the people of the village ' 
and surrounding country, a club house 
with recreation facllitie.s for the young 
men of Uie town, ami a meeting place 
for (lublic assemblies and organiza
tions.

Of the $30,000 donated, $17,775 was 
used for construction and furnishings 
which Included 2,500 volumes for the 
library, and athletic equipment and 
howling alleys. The Interest on the 
remainder of the nione.v is used to 
help maintain the enterprise.

In order that those using the build
ing should feel financial respon-sihility 
therein and in order more effectual
ly to govern the enterprise a com
munity association was formed, the 
members of which, upon payment of 
the annual maintenance dues of four 
dollars, enjoy in;: full the privileges of 
the athletic and recreational depart
ments.

That the use of the building is noli 
confined to those who p3.V dues U 
shown by the fact that the entertain- 
nieut committee is composed of two 
people from the a.ssoClatlon and four 
from outside.

While the buiMlng ia used for social

Ultimata Good to the World Looked 
for From the Practical Teat 

M&wv Being Made in That 
Country.

Article XIV.

By FRANK COMERFORD.
The “red flag” remedy has been de

manding a trial, a test. The demand 
has been growing. Before its advo
cates can he silenced they must be 
.shows. Out of the test of socialism 
in llussia is bound to come good. 
Whether the theory is a practical one 
or iiot, putting Ft to the test will an
swer a question, satisfy a demand, 
and tend to quiet unrest.

The fair-minded investigator cannot 
deny that there was justification and 
reason hack of tlie effort to try the 
remed3’. 'JTat the world has been suf
fering from poverty cannot be denied.
I have found few men, even among the 
conservative, responsible leaders of 
j)usinese and governmeats in Europe, 
who did -not admit that conditions in 
the world tiefore the war were not 
right; tiiaf some change in the order 
of things was inevitaiile; that the dis
satisfied elements in society were com
ing togetlser and that unless men were 
given better lives, they were deter
mined to fight. The working man wa.s- 
deterJorating ph.vslcally under the 
strain of brutal working conditions 
which exacte<i too many units of phys- 
Icai energy for the number of calor
ie.? of food he was getting. The haemo
globin count, the red corpuscles, were 
disappearing from the blood of the, 
working people. It was not a theory; ' 
one couid see it in the faces and move
ments of the people. SiGslical men 
recognized tlie fact. A walk tljrough 
the poorer district of any industrial 
city in Europe furnished plenty of 
evidence of this aisrinlfig condItif̂ »». 
Men, women and children were res<>rt- 
iiig to false stirnuiam.s to keett up. 
Tea, cofiVe and alcohol tvere being 
used in Increa.sing amounts.

Alsvays on Verge of Want.
Men were stretching their arms and 

yawning. Squalor and filth furnished 
the homes. Many lived in abject pov
erty, many more lived on the border 
line of the garbage alley. Few were 
able to aceumulaie even the .smallest 
surplus. Thej’ could not hj' scraping 
and denial get a week ahead of the 
game. It had become a hand-to-mouth 
existence, a Weekly, montidy fight to, 
a'.cfi't the gr.->cery bills, bu.v .stockings,
shoes, and tlte scant amount of clothe.? 
to cover their bodies. It was bread 
and coffee for breakfast, bread with 
jam and tea for dinner. tt»a and cheese i 
for supper. Sausage sometime.s took 
tarns with cheese. Once a week; the 
Sunday repast, a great stew, a few 
vegetables and a bone. In the Latfn 
ermntries it was the same, except that 
diluted cheap wine was substituted for 
tea. Tlie great majority of (nen found ]and civic purpose.s without charge the

andltorlum cannot be rented. If an i themselves poorer and older at the 
organization lias an entertainment for!
the good of tho community’ \vhich It: beginning. Over tlie workingman's 
de.sires to .give, tickets are sold and head was suspended night and day b.v
Hufiicient proceeds taken to pay tha 
nominal expenses.

Games for the Young.
As one enters and, nside from the 

much used auditorium and stage, views 
the commodious and well furnished 
library and reading rooms, in use by 
people of both .sexes, one might con
clude that liere centered the most Im- 
jwrtant function of the building. As 
one desciHHls to the basement and hears 
the rollicking laughter of the .voung 
people at billiards. l)owling, gamea and 
athletics one might not he so sure.

Continuity of control was provided 
b.v the donor b.v the appointment by 
him of seven trustees who fonn a con
tinuous corporation, in that when there 
is a vacancy tbe other meuihers ap
point, subject to the approval of thg 
chief Justice of the supreme court.

8AR GIRLS WITH

Denver

“̂MAKEUP”

“ Dr-jgSchool Boys Oppose 
Store Complexions.”

Now come the boy students of Den
ver’s South Side high school to put a 
crimp in the prosperity of Denver 

’ beauty sliops.
’ Itecenll.v Mis.s Anne McKean Shuler, 
woman deah”of tfie UniversFty of Den
ver, Issi;e«l a u'K8jse forbidding the co
eds at that institution using powder 
puffs. Miss Shuler declared that a 
beautiful jjevv rug that adorned the 
Horn- in front of a, large mirror in tl;e 
women’s .siudy at the university v.’as 
becoming “Lorrfldy ragged” because 
so many girl saideats lingered in front 
of'the iniiTOr to use their powder 
•pu.Ts. Also, she said, men students 
.nrvM‘zing through the corridor can see

a thin, weak thread, the dreaded sword 
of poverty. Men feared that the thread 
m?gl)t break any minute. It was the 
tiiread b.v which fiiey held the thing 
called a “job.” What did they care 
about the rights of private property? 
They didn’t have any private prop
erty. q'lie socialists had willing list
eners when they ranted about com
munism. It promised \o give these 
people property, to give them a com
mon ownership of everything. It 
wasn’t hard to convince them that this 
was belter tiian owner-ship of nothing.

The bolsheviks of Russia are en
titled to the presumption of gom] 
faith in .selecting the Marxian fnrmn'a. 
It is only fair to them, and to the rem- 
Gd.v, to examine the experiment with 
a mind free from prejudice. In adsnit- 
ling the good intentions of the bol
sheviks I am not concedbig that l>ol- 
shevism is practicable, workable; that 
it has succeeded or can succeed. For 
the pre.sent I am trying to fairly give 
ttie whole story of the effort. It is 
as foolish to try to answer the bol
shevik propaganda by calling the bol
sheviks ugly names, as it would be 
stupid to accept bolshevism because 
Its advocates are sincere.

Need for Calm _̂ Coj]̂ ideratipn.
Rusiiia Is the patient. If we are to 

intemgeiilly judge tlie treatineut 
called bolshevism, it i.s necessary to 
get a complete liistory of the patieiK 
and examine (he conditions under 
which the experiment was t.rled. Any 
doctor who is a scientist would follow 
©ucli a procedure in handling a med- 
fcii! case. If a doctor annotinced to 
the scieidific world that be had a retu- 
edy for cancer, which at the present 
titne is an incurabie ph.vsical disea.se, 
just as poverty is a .social one. the 
selciitists would

{lie undignified perform..'nee. i
At a ineetiag of the Mother’s Con-1 scientists would give a hearing to his 

gres'S an*i Parent-Teacl:er.s’ associa-l fhoury. seek a fair te.sr for if. k<^p 
Mon tt report was read from the boys' minds ofnm. nad judge the ctfi-
of South Denver high scTioaf d-enounc-1 of remedy b.v the results it
ing the foiiies of girl students who' produced. Comnjitni.sm, a.s a treat- 
“doM tbemselvea up” lu drug store' ment. a cure for raworty, hgs never 
eoinjiiexlorf.it. and bssttlng a warning been put to the test on a .scale and in 
that youthful schoolgirls who appear eircunusiances wldcft justif.v any posf- 
i;i c’a.s.sromn attlrerl like chorus F»eaa- judgment a.s to wtiether or not
tu-ss will be cstracizad from school hhu' a ixacttca! ot*(*. As I have 
Cunctioas. written, the Rus.sJan bot,s!i?vi?;s tnsf.st

that if every dire mv»-s everyttupg in

B u c k ^  f  ur S a le .

cotPmon there can be no poverty. They 
base rlibs statement on their faith that 
commu-nism nvHI increase produetbia. 
Tiic.v c!'ali,u tluil competition shackles 
Itroduction, Thry sa'y that the com- 
perirlve system takes from tbe indi
vidual the Indncenient to work—(bat 
communism would give him an incent
ive to work.; that it would be a stimu
lant; that under ft men would work 
l)«tter and produce more. They add 
that the pre.senf system is hound to 
provoke an increasing number of 
Btrlkes and tiiat strikes stop produc
tion, cause waste, increase poverty. 
There ie no doubt about the fact that 
there could be no |>overty in the sm 
elaiistic state if com muni sra gucceciled 
in stimulating men to work harder, 
thus greatly Increasing production, be
cause there would be more to eal, more 
|o wear, more to use, and as the dis
tribution would he controlled by the 
state, ail of the people would receive 
nn equal share of the great abundance, 
all would liave'enough. For the sake 
of fairnes.s to tlieml f arn conceding 
that the distribution program would 
be honestly and ju-stly carried out, but 
a better distribution, a more etjual and 
just divi.sion would mean nothing if 
the first, the fundamental promise of 
holslievism—greater production—is not 
fulfilled. Any plan which -decbgases - 
production cniises a shorta.ge of'ittif 
things necessary to life. If the bol
sheviks are wrong in their belief tluiT- 
coramunism will increase productlmr,-» 
tlien bolsfievism wonid make po.yerty 
general, univer.sai, and Instead of l>oV- 
shevhsm curing the cancer on the body 
qf civilization, it would make the en
tire body of civilization a cancer. 
If the datims of bolshevism are well 
founded, sound In comnion sense, cap
able of fulfillment, comraunisia w’oubi 
be the gieatest hiessing eyer conferre<# 
upon humanity. On the other hand. 
If the ^.^eviks are wrong, and com
munism took from them the Induce
ment to work, then uotwlthstanding 
the good Intentions of the bolsheviks, 
their communism would be the great- 
e-st scourge the world has known. Thif 
is the simple is.sue in the case. If bol
shevism is the good thing its advi> 
cate.s say It is, it will Firing tha luil- 
temilum, and everiw human being 
should be in favor of If; but if it is 
not practical, and will not work out, 
then it i.s a danger, the red flag, is ir» 
proper si,gnuh and the world should 
ayqid the danger si.gnal as an engineer 
chdTged vvitli tiie safety of human life 
would avoid running by a red light 
on the track ahead.

Examine Before Condemning.
Going back to tl*j case of our friend, 

the doctor who honestly and sincerely 
believes he lias a cure for cancer, let 
ns consider what the scientific w’orld 
would demand before offering a judg
ment as to the value of his proposed 
cure. First, they would free their 
minds of aif prejudice. They would 
be rea.sonable and patient as they 
would be thorough In .examining the 
proposed remedy from every possible 
angle. I'hey would analyze the formu
la, examine It in the light of experi
ence. Why shouldn't we follow the 
same sensible plan in considering bol
shevism? Won't we g#t farther If we 
do? Ha.sn't such a course an advant
age over quarreling about it? Why 
sitould some of us acbept it wilbotiC 
knowing what it is?. Why should 
others condemn it without under
standing? And why should both the.*© 
groups get excited and irritated, call 
each other names, learn to hate, and 
add to the world's unrest?

I propo.se to follow the method of 
the .scientist as nearly as I can in ex
amining the patient, Russia, tlie world 
cancer, poverty, and the remedy— 
holslievism.

1. A complete family history, so 
that we may know and understarnl 
the constitution of the patienT.

2. The physical and mental cpnfil- 
tion of tlie patibnt at tire titne freat- 
ment was begun.

3. 'Phe formula—the remedy.
4. The tlnwry of the cure. • >
5. Tlie methods used in applying the 

remed.v.
6. The hi.story sheets showing the 

effect of the treatment upon the p-a- 
tlent.

7. The condition of the patient after 
more tlian two year.* of bolshevism, 
(C o p y rig h t. IS '9, Western Newspaper Cnioft?

Monarch* Tire of Switzerland!.
Former Emperor Charles of .Austria 

and Empress Zita are tired nf remain
ing In Switzerland, according to a tet- 
'iSgrabi from Prague, and have applied 
to the O.echo-Slovak government for 
h^h!s.slo!i to reside in Prague. The 
r^uefit was refused for political rea
sons.

One reason given for the request l.«r 
that owing to the low rate of exchange 
in Switzerland the former royal cou
ple are receiving onty one-tenth of 
their income from Vienna, Kmpres.'* 
Zita Is reported to have been forced 
to .sell more of 'ner jewels.

Ail American newspaper Is under
stood to have offered the former em- 

$500,000 for his reminiscence.̂ , 
hut although financially embarrassed, 
he refused.

PLEAT IN G .—Am now pre-
paifc'd to do accorJian, side kntfo 
r.nd box pleating. Make ail kind 
c [ buttons to tntwtch jo iir inateri 
a!. Also do hemsticliing and 
picot edge w(?rk

I will have in my paiiture near 
town on (w August l.*t, 200
bead of Raaibnulitt Bucks 1 and 
2 years old out of Regi^tfoed 

Prompt atten-j Bucks and some* of tbe lu'St bred

Devil’s River News $2, oo a year
tion given to all mail orders. Mrs ewes in Ohio, These luick.s aie 
W . R. Trqss. Fourth flour, Cen-|from the her(il of G. F, Billings 
tra! National Bank Building, Ban of Roswell, New Jitcxi o, /
Angelo, Texas, 50.4p }. A. Qepe,

' 50 tymioiSj Texas.

Chili Victims of the War.
In Jusu-Slavi» there are 500,000 fa- 

titerless ciiOdren of whom 150,000 are 
absolutely destitute. Amang them tu
berculosis. eye ami skin disea.ses ar« 
rife. Of timse cluldren, up to July, 
fewer than 2.000 had been provided 
for, iargel.v because of the tremendous 
dnfiouitie-s attending the work in an 
utterly disorganized community. The 
government at Belgrade and the great 
Ant^ricon Engll.sit relief organ-
Izatfons are O'W working lu tliorough 
harmony in their efforts to carry these 
children safely through the winter. 
They can only succeed if there is no 
slacking of effort on tlie part of tba 
Ariiertt’iia at»d British publics.

PiGlore Sliow
Regular shows Tues

day, Friday and Satur
day.

Kapiy h'0W TIfatfe
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ATIONAL BADK
s o T s r o i ? . ^ . t e :x :.a _s .

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $206,356.10 
RESOURCES OVER $800,000 00

Nolliing More Interesting
than a bank book showing regular deposits 
in this bank for savings. Every line is of 
interest, because it is a promiee. It is a 
promise and an assurance that ih day s to 
come, misfortune will not find the bank 
book owner unprepared. Everyone intends 
to commence saving for a rainy day some
time. That time should be now. Start to
day with what you have. You cannot begin 
good work too soon.

E.

L. Aldvvell, Pc'si(k-fit; E. E. Vtipdei-SHick'^in, Vurc 
President; George II! Neill, Assistant Cisliier.

E. i^awver, O. «J. W.vatt Gei». 8. Alli. Ĵon, Will P.

J o v i l 's  S l i v e r  2T © w s
PURI.iaHSD WSRKT.T.

M KE VIURPHY, Proprietor.
S fEVE MURPHV,  PuPlIsher.

F'lnt <iT the ‘ 'oatoniee n  Soruj a 
?s secrmfl-filaRs aistrer.

ScflftCRfPTioN $2 A rN.‘i;̂ v.AXcn

S ’ rra. Tejaa Jnlr -t. n‘S().

Air Hesoiu ions of l.e^peor, (, ftrd.s of 
nmnke>„ NotIoo« of K!Ua!:i;iiH/it4B wbere i bonora i

Z l f jL  the BLUE B I OS snd 
Sucking IfReors by M a r^ u j
\\ enfiorfal_ ,̂ Biqe,, J»iig?,,-iv^Uer f > youri 
chf^^keus.. Vowr''tnoni-y b:o-k if not 
sat'tiled. Lusitanteed by all Eealer* ■

?dr. an<l Mrs. 1. N. Brodos sndj 
son \Villis of Plninview, wereiiij 
8«)nora a êw dajs thii week on a '■
vk:t.2 I

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. .NfcKnigtitj 
were vi^ilors in town V\'ednes(ld? j 
from the rKuch Iti miles east of:

an admis»i(.n fee :« ohnrgod. Etc., w ii4 
be clA^rgrd i  T ar waat tegaiar adver-

TO Kfr.L ftOREW WORlHS. Keep j 
ofi fl e? anu he;.l woumJ«. i'«-••MarTOiB 
'(■ ifw  Worui Ki Inp.”  Mo e (or j ‘ ,«r  
riioi ey and your ia">n<*y b ek If yon 
don’ t I ke it Guaraf;to»d by all 
dealers.

Whitehead, E. ¥. Vander blucken, VV. L . Akiweil, nirectors.

THE SrORE WAT SERVES TEN COUNTIES

THE ROACH-McLYMOHT CO.

DEL m .
•t..
TEXAS.

C L E A a A X r C E  S A L E  O F

MENS SETTS.
El'try one of our high grade Sutnmer Huits is to be sold at 
most tiiiu.'iial low prices, dhese .'•uite art made of the (incst 
goods of light weight Sumtner fabric, styled in the iseasons 
most favore<l effects. Hart, Hch&ffner & Marx and I and S. 
Hmg are the ui.'tkers of our superior clothing that is feiiture<l 

dyilHg this sal«.

$<7 Suits are 
48.a0 Suits are ‘37 4d 
50 00 Suits are 38.50 
hi 00 Suits are 40.00 
5o.'00 Suits are Vl.'th

50 Suitt are $44 50 
00 00 Suiti are 40.00 
is.) OO Suits are 40.75 
70 00 Suits are 53.;>0 
75.00 Suits are 57, .̂3

T i i S L L A ^ o  r i c s i c f  -

The . North L-lau-o pic«.iic and 
barbecuAj at Gamp: Allison on 
duly l-dth was a gigantic success.
The nuruber present.^^was estimat e, 
e<l |as between 2.S00 and < .TOOO 
people, Practieaffjr ail o f Sonora 
aiid a very large part of Junction, 
to say pfTfre croiv Js.fruiu
Kock • jM ing.st. 'Men$r<i.i ,Me ayeit. 
and Eidt»radt» vverc there and it 
is not aufpri=sirfg if 3000 atteo l̂ed.. 

i Ali the people of Hie GetlifV Hill 
neigliborhfmd <fid Their part to 
make the event tP.S'iiceess in every 
way, tneir efforts were‘Hntiring 
to make everyone feel at home, 
r h e candidatef! from Kimble 

eounty took advantage « f the 
crow'i of votiTa from ilittf eotuity 
to U;11 The ilear people how iaitli 
f ui iy They wt>u l,il„ .yerye I hem if 
honored with the oSices they 
sought,but it appears that Suttdn 
county candidattjs are not given 
to ttdling mueh in public. Rock 
:-prings iiuti Junction base ball 
clubs pUyed a gaiue of bnll and 
there 'vaa biouclio I'usting for 
the t'oys who think they can ride 
like the old lime plainsman. The 
man witli tiie novelties was there 
and the refreahmi nt «ta«<l did a 
thriving business and Mr.Shroyer 
made good his losses of last year 
when the rains put him out of 
pocket Roy Neal had tiie dancing 
platfoi^u concewsioos and aith 
music furnished by a band from 
ban griTe the boys and
girl'5.-4ill the tlanclng they wanted 
for k week. 1 hese picnics are a Miles received notice (d‘
benefit in the bringing of com- appointment as hederai I «
inunitit g closer tA^ether and af- in the eradicathuj of cat
foni« an opportunity bf meeting ticks in Schleicher and Sufton 
A»ld friA-.Hl.s. T j^  location is an ha.s been
ideal . ;e and itT^h()ped'thcaff.Mr P(ace umier quarei
will -he held anU&lly, hut all -raac!>n^-A«' «.Li^h<»ick,
nnderstand that those who havejtt*'^ August ET.
been re*Apo.n«iblQ Tor many plea 
sail! gaihennga there in the past 
i)u*'e abimt decKitnl there is no

THOMASON
For Govern dr 

Clean Progressive 

Constructive

Vote Saturday July 2lth  

For

THOMASON
(Political Advcrtiseaient)

I'om SandheiT wt.s trading in 
tow'n Thursday.

Misses Tottie and Cecelia Mar- 
tui of Junction, are the guests of 
tneir sister Mrs. Sterling Baker

TT.Ant D- r̂ker. Notray Fubl t 
StiUoo County. T«rss.

The plans and .‘fpecification.s for 
the Sonora Hotel Co»>pany’s 
three story hottd building have 
IjCLM! receiv'ed un<l blue print' 
may be seen at tbe Ea>t National 
Bunk. Secretary Ifia'dgravo will 
at oocc put in the footing.^ and 
work will from n(»w on progress 
more continuously.

Hot weatker is ba'd oa te th ng ba
bies. Tkey euT-r lUe tiooibin <i iiiis-
t'T.v of lu-.*5t. niih; AiKi Btoirneh diM rdtr.
.MfiJee’i* D; by Pi xir h i!i6  the 1 ttlt 
Asaflerer througii Uu; iryinj^ p«riotl bv 
<' 0 rr4'i ng the stoiasch and bovitds. 
j ’riii'tj aiidc6.'. Sold by the ijuooia 
Liu i; Co.

P E-R U -N A
and M A N A U N  Cured Me

Mrs. E. Bf. Harris, R. R. 
No. 3, Ashland, Wis., sends 
a message of cheer to the 
sick:

"A fter follotrJnjr your adrice 
aflld usin^ Peruria and Manalin, I 
wa*. cs«re<l of oafarrh of fbe no»«». 
throht and stomaek, from whicli - 
I had'"'suffered for aeverat years. 
■W’hen I corr.mejieed takirig Pe- 
luna I could not make jny bed 
without atovpix>K rest. Now I

Catarrh ol the 
Nose, Throat 
and Stomach.

do all my work and am In grood 
health. I reeemmehd fills vaJa> 
«fei* remedy to all suffering froro 
any disease of the stomach/*

Peruna Is Sold E reryw lier 
imjnld or Tablet Form

We have just received 
a nice new shipment of 
Ben Hur Cofiee, Teas,
Extracts and Spices.
E. !?'. Vander Stucken—'Ifiaidgi 
Traiiier Co 1 borne with tL’om.

Eatl Hardgruve and brid«j at-

Dopjjty Sheriff Ŝ. L. Merck 
this week arrested four Mexicans 
with charges against them for 
bootlegging “or seUing or hiiving 
in their* po.-Fses&ioM intoxicating 

j liquors or liquor.'- that have been 
I smuggled int«» the Unitell State.s,

A child can’t get s raiJk and fobmsi 
whiis w.ffu« .rJt̂  fcWMy its Ktrcnxlh siuU
viia il.Vi A /&se; or 1 1*^0 « f vVLii*-’, 
Ojittfu Vt'iO)!fuge|uiig tbs Uttte onts Its 
ft'«t Priee hue, buhi’tjy Sioahra
l»riug C o

M 1-.Stoke Williams of Mertzon 
•wa-s here last iveek for thBq>icni(;. 
She WAS' accompanied by 1 er 
sister in law.MiflS Susie VYilliama. 
Miss Violet Stanley accompaniied 
them Iioaie for a few days visit.

O.tNlsii BLOOD ^U( KlN'G l.\- 
mEl' IS  ut d .keep yo r chickeiss im
mune Jroai fht'in';iiy ^Hkdiiia: “ .WisirOi s 
LNShtb l'l MIJ .\ K’ ’ to y<irir cketis. 
Your money back i'f not Hbi-iJluiely 
Stt'.lilhd. .‘iotiorjj I rug . îiore.

C. E. Sanunous (jf Abilene was 
hero Wednesday to accompany 
home his daughter.--, Misses La 
veraaand Dorothy SHiiimon.^.who 
have been the guest of his sister. 
Mrs. D fi. Mitchell, for the past 
few we-eks. Mr. Saimnnns is in 
the auttmiobile and oil busiaess 
at Abilene and Breckenridge.

A leaspoonful of Herb'ne will pro- 
du-e & copious aad p.irifyipg bow-i 1 
uiov^meii . ini; rove appetite, restore 
tupti al activity .«nd h tine feellag of 
v’!gor I ltd obeeftilnesf. Price, ̂ .) cencf, 
old by or.ora l>ni»f ce.

The Ford Sedan t.s high olas-s iii appear
ance and appointments. The .seats are 
restful, an<( deeply upholsterd with cloth 
of high quality E'lrga doors give c o n 
venieritv entrance on either side; plate 
!̂as.s window.s i«ike it a closed oar for 
iticlemeht weather, and give fresh air 
.wTien open. With hlgh'^nality in appear
ance and eq'uipment thefe '̂ Is the siipple 
and stife eontrxd in driving, ' A vvdman’s 
— a  family car for.every clay in the year. •

m tl. NCRJH, SIMMCNS & HULL

T H e ' S O N O . ^ A  C A R A O E .

Swell lie: ca«aed by iosect bites ea’> 
be redn<«d by Ballaru’s .■snow
Liniment, It o.jioer-ets ike poi#on 

tiionev in it an<l thtit others wiH j,inj} reiieveg the irritation. i hrre 
h.tve L() coiHiuck the picnics hi; ;tOc. tiOc and i>0 per botrle.

the future.

(J. ]{. Warren. Noury Pab'id at . 
I . Beui-on otlice,. ii>

Mrs. Whitfield anil daugiiter, 
,\Ii'S Fjiil, VVliiiheld returned 
Monday from a visit to Angelo.

Cheap Tjpesvnter—for sale or
trade. T
G. R. Warren at Benson’s office.

J. M, 1‘uckett was in from the 
ranch Monday, lie has almost 
c'unpleteiy recovered from his 
tecent attack of rheumatism.

^'<n want n -class .s.iddlc. Wr. 
#*■11 ih« u»mfus K. I, I'Uizicr siddlr. 
,md- ;ir Pnebo. C'ol i*d  ». Cali and 
i««*e liieni. at the

irt-tf !SW:Oia ilercantile Co.

VV. E. Caldwell, manager of 
the West 'IVxas Lumber Co., at 
Sonora,left the latter part of last 
week forMeridian and other parts 
of BoMpie county, his old home, 
on a bufrinesr visit.

VV'ill Imy yoiir Mexican houses 
and lots—it Bargain.

G. R- VVarren, Phone ISL

\rchie Holman was hero Mon
day fr<;m Del Rio in .coinpuny 
with his sisters, Miss Clyde, Mr<. 
Homer Holman and Miss Lela 
Fay lor of Junction, who has been 

FrankP.Hollaml and son Frank the guest of the Holman’s in Del

Sold by Sonora Dmg Co;

The reflection of a (ire, said to 
be the burning of a forest in old 
Mexico, 40 miles from Del Rio, 
wa.s vSeen by many people in So 
nbra 'I'ue.sday night, ' it iloes.not 
“̂ eem reasonable that such''re>3rc 
tion vVould be visable at a dis 
tancG of 140 miles und is only ae 
counted for by the height of the 
mountains in Mexico and the 
cIoikIs against which the file was 
reflected.

WHEN fO U  COME
■ ■ ' TO ,

SAN ANCELO
® T C P  A T  THE

Bie GARAGE 0̂ THE HIGHWAY
Tires, Tubes STORAGE Gasoline,Accessories. and Oils,

( ]  he Riglit Kind for Votir Car)

We do a Genera! Kepalricg, ( ve Lfeuliig ■aid Rebuilding of Anto
ni biles, 'i'riioki? aad 'irucrorp. . All Work done by akilltd 

Xicthankfi. We Wake M’ Right..

Auto farts Co • f

Successors to Soarbrouglx Auto Co.

Manager,IA  f tb
jabfv

E lftk  :*krv»
noyj idi

309 South Chadbourne Across the street 
Frcm the Landon Hotel

The lifetime Aluminum ware in 
kitchen utensils of the au).stneees 
saty ancT useful kinds are on sale 
at E. F. V̂ iinder Stucken-Trainer 
Co.s.

B I L L I E S  f O n  S A L E -
I liave about 3b head of yearling 
Billies and 4 Registered Billies 
three year old for sate. They ate 
of the R. E. Taylor stock.

Mrs. L. C. Stokes,
49 Sonora, Texas.

DemovraHc lirh*^4

Rio for a short while. Mis.s Tay 
lur was on her way home.

Jr , of Da!ta»i were in Sonoja Sun 
d-ay enroute home from a 2,000 
mile tour of West Texas in scan h 
of inspiration. Mr. Holland is 
the original editor and publisher 
of Texas Farm & Ranch and of 
Hollands Magazine. His sons are 
now the active workers on those 
publications but Mr.MoiUnd «,ays 
he is still on the pay roll and the 
obj‘"Ct of his trip into the earst-j
w ide wilds of Wcst.Texas wt-t f(,r! ofSonora was in town
in-spiration and pleasure. He did!  ̂ hi*; hewMarmou auto,
not tary long and our suppo>ition j  ̂ latest in car prodiic

T l’.ere is nothing in the whole li.«t o f 
flesh healing i-f-Hx dies that eun ap- 
proMcb L'quidBorf zose in the rapidity 
w'ith which it '&(a!5>ul-9.womir8.sores, 
hi r:is or sc Ids. It is a » i  ir%’ei«us; dis
covery. Price. 30 ■, <i0c and Sold
by S.jnora Drag Co.

Soi Kelley who ranches eixteen

J. Eewtjj Mt-vyfield and daugh- 
tcr.-̂ , Mi!»se8 Ellen and Ruth, are 
here from Corpus (diri8ti on a 
vi.'it. Mr. Mayfield is largely in 
terested m tli^ aatomobile bu-i 
ne.s*i in Old Mexico, where hts 
company is the agent for B'ord 
cars and Fordson Tractors, He 
has been in business in M.exico 
.since 1905 and has had no trouble 
with the changing admioistia- 
tions. He iook.s for a peaceable 
and fiitn government in Mexico 
under thelluerta Obrigon regime.

The Texas Coast Democrat is a 
new paper piiblishe'l aa<l editGii 
by Chiistian R, Myers at Felly, 
Middle Tow'n, Goose Creek, Har 
ris County, Texas. Lieuten.ant 
Myers former editor of the Sono
ra Nevv Era is back and front of

N0 TCE TO PATRONS OF 
LJi î= 90 .

As per agreement entered into 
when this phone line was built, 
patrons and users of Phone Line 
90 are requested not to u.*>e the 
line for more than ten minutes at 
a time and to please surrender 
the line when called for by the 
operator at Central when needed 
fur business or on account of 
illness. Respectfully,

Thomas Bond,
1-iecretary Trea.vurer.

TO THE PUBLIC.—i now 
have a new, improved Hemstitch 
ing Machine and am doing {>icot- 
ing and hemstitching in jny par
lors on the sixth floor. Central 
National Bank Building fo.r the 
regular price per yaikl. But tboire 
are no charges on picoting and 
hemstitching on dresses made in 
my shop. We also make buttons 
to or<ler. Mrs. O. W. Walling, 
Phone 53(i, San Angelo. 51.4

W. A. Miers, one of Sutton 
countys proxiperou.s ranchmen, 
says that with the running of 
sheep at large it is necessary to 
have an expert n»per on the ranch 
whose duty it is to ride through

the enterprise and the breezy j the grazing sheep and note and 
style of the West Texas country! rope out those needing the alien 
newspaper will be appreciated tion of the hospital herder. The 
by the readers of the Coast Demo j roper must be a careful and com
crat. They will find Christian 1 patent stockman who can tell
endorsing the right as he sees it! without disturbing the flock the 
in all matters. He evidently has | animals that neeil attention, tie 

is that the vastnes.s and advance- Hon an<l coat $5;€00. Mr. Kelley a large be hi and we hope his re | them at some place convenient 
mont of this part Of the interior Gmk out a supply o f  provisions 
West was such as even the ve.eru ranch indicating that he

rived from San Angelo Sunday! Farm & Ritich editor had not going to u-se it in his biisinci-s.' m the newspaper business. animaU may be found
and are at home in the retidenee  ̂dreameil of being possible. He' Diamond brand ‘ *Lifetime” | J>ce our complete line of Alu
on Main street recently occupied! will now realize that the country Aluminum ware m the most ap niinum w&i-e for the kitchen. Th^' SADDLE for sale*’ Fifteen 
by Rev. Je-.vel Matthews. Mr.: editors have had something to do proved patterns of ulenCils for prices are right .and the quality tree, eighteen swelq brand 

vcws two little, boys came j with makin-g IVx'is prosperous the kitchen areWd at E. F. Vi^n the best. ,E. F. Vander Stucken

The County Democratic Execa 
tiye Committee at their meeting 
Monday prepared the ticket and 
appointeil the following officers 
for the holding of the primary oa 
Saturday July 24th. 

l*te iAiag o(Hrer<>;
Preeiact 1: L. K. Tkorp, Ckris D ,  

VVjart. ^
Prefiirct 2: J. M. ruckett, J. T* 

Sbui'ley.
P’rBciHct 3: J. T. Euhaak, Otto 

Tbit'X'i.
PreciHct 4: J.  A. 3j kes, J. P. Reiley 
Prec net 5: Y\ iiliaoi Mittei, A rthur

Stuur.' ...
The iiekst f oie Coasreaaman <l.awa 

is at folljŵ f!-
Fvi* < 16th DiBtrict: ‘
('• B MuuKpeth of K1 Piiso county 
For Absoeiate Juatioc of the Court of 

Civil Appetila for the i.h Sup.-'ama 
Judielal Ufatrii t.

1 jo Cobbs 
.J T .Sluder
For Ri p.esentatlve of the llfsh R««* 

preaeniaiiVrf District 
B J Sio vurt of Edwards couuty 
Cuke It. ateveiison of Kimble county 
For District Atiorney 83rd Judioittl 

Di trict. / It D Blaydes 
• • For Cout ty .Jm’gl;

L VV hliiott 
,J £ Qri«iland , - 
For Couiiry A District Clerk 
J D Lo'wrey
For sheriff 1% Tsx Collector 
B vV llutehers .a 
A D .MeSiaittht 
P'or Fax .Yssc B»r 
C eo J 'I rain r ' <'
Aimis Winn 
F«r Couniy 1’ easarer 
& W Hardgrave.. 
li V Srokes 
For Coeaty Surveyor

For Connty Chairman

For Cowaaissioaer Preeicet No 1
Vî eli GiKo£Ouc.k
For Justice of Peace Precinct No 1 
H B Ba ch
For Couittiissioner Preciaet No 4 
W II Kelley
No o:hcj-names are on the ticket for 

Commi eionerof Preoiocts 2 and 3
The tick.-t is headed with the pledge 

ward will be equal to his endea-1 for a jitney to reach and bo able|‘ I a Democrat and Pledge myself 
vors—they are not genorallj so to tell the boss just where tbe-*'**‘'P̂ *̂‘* prini-

bv the’ A copy of the order in which the
names of ibe car.d.dates for State office 
were drswu was not kept and the
was sent to the pri.nter.

and progi’esiive. 4er c?tueken ■ Irainei Cos,
B'drgain,

new.
51

|Irdieer Lo. G. Warien at Benson’s utlice.

m.

SL'TH AT H0ME UEIPS=



m: •i-X'--

»m:imliiî 0my

THE YOUNG MAN
He is the ehap win>so ciothes-juilg- 

inents are most drastio

—and that is why we appreciate his 
unreserved endorsement of

—and of onr shop for having had llie 
M'lsdom of >«aking t hese splomlid gar
ments otir styfe.feaders.

PorfiYg rrYen hi>ow that in these master- 
fdlfy tailored gar use tits they get that 
ediilbination of good looks, correct de- 
aign, frerfect detail, permanent shape 
a'rtd long lived goodness that all fasti 
dious dressers demand.

And they know they get more quality 
per dollar than in any other garments.

No w’onder they come here to be 
miaasured for Kaku Made tO'Measur© 
clothes.

m O R A  lAILDR
AT YOUR SERVICE Call 138

N o t i c e  H a n c h m e n
Beware _of J initations or Just as Good. 
The Old Reliable Uncle Sam 8heep &  
UaVtIe Medicine is not equaled.

Beware of (he man selling just as good 
as Uncle Sam. Imitations or substi
tutes will never give satisfaction.
U.MCLE SAM STOCK MEDICINE CO-

E. F. VANDER STUCKEN—TRAINER 00., 
Sales Agent for Uncle Sam Medicine 

lias it always on Hand.

DEVIL’3 RIVER OIL & GAS GO'IPANY.
( t-XTNrORrOHATKli)

S I T U A T E D  IN ED W AR D S  C O U N T Y .  TEXAS.  
DOES TH IN G S  D IFFER E N T.

STUDY OUR PLAN.
A careful .study of the DeviT-s IJiver Oil Gas Company’s 
plan will convince the close .student of inve.>stment.s that 
we are offering the IthlST inducement in the O IL field.«.
<MI product ion in Texas fade,** the total gold production 
(tf A la.sku in its bê t̂ days into insignifiiance. Alaska’s 
ficst produfjion of Kold ŵ as only $15,00 ,̂000.00, while 
Texas is producing about $150,000,000 00 worth (T oil.
Tlie product ior is increiifeing so rapidly that it is conserva
tively estimated that the output will he close to $300,000- 
000.00 in 1020.

Nt^s tlm time to get in the oil business in order to reap 
ht‘. early hurve.st. V\ ith Oou acres oil lands to draw 

from, we anticipate making h»g profits on our most liberal 
pun, P R O F i r s  that will make fast friends for our com 
,p!iny in future enterprises which we have in mind when 
^die Chuupanv'.s present plans Are in operation.
IK ) NOT DLLXY your sub.^criptions. There is nothing 
t«» gain and .Vi UGH to lose by deferring until some future 
date. N O W  h  the time to I N V E S r ,  and O U R  company 
is the ONE to he in, for it gives you the biggest run for 
your roomy in the lace for M IL L IO N S ,  

hill in the subscription blanks N O *V  and sail in the good 
ship PKOSPKIGTY.

See our Agent,
GEO. J. TRAINER.

West Texas lymlier
SONGRA. TEXAS

OUALITY and SEflYiCE.

PROBLEMS FACING 
STRICKEN WORLD

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction 
in Europe Follow the Great 

World War?

SOME LIGHT ON BOLSHEVISM

Movement Not Anarchistic, as So
Many Seem to Think—Probably 

Is Beet Described as “Con
sistent Socialism."

; Article Xill.

By FRANK COMERFORD.
I f  I \vt:re asked to name the princi

pal cause for the growing unre.st my 
answer would be bolshevism. Tlie al- 
mo.st universal attitude of big business 
toward Uus.slan bolshevism—an atti
tude adopted by most of the goveiu- 
xnents of Europe—has been, and is, 
Kill it; don’t waste time examining It; 
it isn’t worth trying to understand; no 
good can come out of i t ; it must be 
fought; It isn’t entitled to a trial, 
lieams of paper have been used to as
sail It. Captaln.s of industry and gov
ernment oftielals have vied witli each 
other In making as.sault on it. Many 
of those who oppose bolshevism are 
indignant if you a.sk them what it is 
and why lliey oppose it. They charac
terize it, attack it, resent it. Great 
heat lias been shown in dlscus.sing it, 
vs lthout throwing any light on the sub
ject. Absurd lies have been told 
about bolshevism. Later these unnec
essary and stupid lies liave been ex- 
po.sed, with the i-esolt that suspicion 
has been bred, unrest fed. The effect 
Upon the workers ha.s been to increase 
their hate for their employers and de
stroy their already weakened faitli In 
government.

Wliether bolshevism is right or 
wrong, whether It is a good thing or a 
bad thing, it is at least a definite po
litical plan, capable of being examined, 
nleasui'ed, weighed and tested. It is 
few of the tilings it has been called. 
It is entitled to a hearing on its inet  ̂
Its. It cannot be howled down in 
abuse.

Bolshevism Not Anarchy.
Those who lead the campaign 

against It frequently and confusingly 
define it as anarchy. If there is one 
thing that bolshevism is not. It is an
archy. Much controver.sy will be 
avoided, many differences of opinion 
dissolved If we come to a fair and 
open understanding of the bolshevik 
program. Oni of the great misfor
tunes Is that \ye fo r^  opinions without 
Information, rush t f  judgments with
out understanding, then stubbornly 
clo.se onr minds. Much of the discord 
and strife of life in big things, as well 
as in little matters, Is due to this 
habit. Anarchy is not criminal law- 
le.s.sness, notwithstanding the fact that 
this Is the popular misconception of 
the term. Say “anarchist” and the av
erage- man or wom.nn to whom you say 
it looks frightened, thinks of q bomb- 
thrower. a dynamiter, a firebrand. 
Such a man Is not an anarchist; he 1« 
u terrorist, a criminal, a destruction- 
ist, a murderer. Let tis call a spade 
a spade and be sure we know what a 
spade is, and we will understand each 
other better.

.\narchism Is an old and respectable 
philosophy. The anarchist is an Indi
vidualist. He Is ill favor of a free life 
for the Individual. He Is opposed to 
turning over the individual’s power to 
the state." He argues that grout 
power delegated to government limits 
the growth and freedom of the indi
vidual. He dreams of an Ideal state in 
which luiman beings will be so perfect 
they need no law. Hl.s doctrine Is an 
enlargement, an exaggeration of the 
Idea that the government which gov
erns least governs best. He Isn’t a 
lawbreaker. He Is a law abolisher. He 
reasons that when murder leaves the 
human heart there will he no occasion 
for laws against killing; that the 
statute against murder is only printed 
words on the page of a law book, ut
terly and entirely wUliout moaning, or 
existence, to the man who is incapable 
of killing his fe lloy man. lie  .says 
that we should develop our artistic 
and moral sides and by evolution 
gradimlly repeal one law after an
other until all law disappears. It Is 
pure idealism—it is a movement to
ward fierfection. It is the niilleimlum 
It Is poetry. Kipling wrote its con- 
stUution when he w’rote:

And only the Master ehall praise us,
And only the Master .shall blame.

And no one shall work for money.
And no one shall work for fame.

But each for the jay of working.
Each In his separate star 

Shall draw the Thing « •  he sees it 
For tlie God of Things as Tiiey Are.

Merely a Beautiful Dt̂ anv,
Few people will contead that this 

theory is anything more than a heatfii- 
ful dream. ITobably the first and 
greate.st of the aaarchist.s was the 
great Greek philosopher Zeno, from 
Crete, the founder of the stoic pliiloso- 
phy, who died 270 years B. C. It i.s 
disturbing to fmd (lynamiter.s c.'i IUhI 
anarchists, and in the same breath 
hoar Included some of the greatest 
Idealists that have ever trod the 
earth. The vei-y mention of the two 
types In the same class gives respec
tability to the totally ugly, depraved, 
ignorant, lawless criminal.

I went to a standard authority for 
a common-sense definition of bolshev
ism. I was in Prague on my way up 
toward the bolshevik front. 1 .spent 
ac afteiHoou with President Thomas

G. Masaryk of the new Czecho-Slo- 
vakian republic. He is a Slav. He 
knows Ru.ssin. He was In Russia dur
ing the revolution and at the begin
ning of the counter-revolution which 
put bolshevism In the saddle. He has 
written of Russi.a and is accepted as 
.an authority on the subject. I asked 
him, “ What is bolsliovlsiii?” His an
swer wa.s; “Bolshevism Is consistent 
socialism.”

Bolshevism js an old, untried 
theory of goverh.ment. It^object Is to 
secure a gre.iter production and a 
more ju.st dl.str’butlon. Socialism says 
that men are without motive for effi
cient work today because they do not 
get a fair slmre of the things they 
produce; that the way to stimulate 
production Is to adopt common owner- 
sliip. Under such a plan, they say, 
every man would be working for him
self, in the sense that all would be 
working for the state, and that as all 
are an equal part of the state their 
interests would be common and 
mutual. The socialist says that by 
working and doing as much as he 
could he would bo heiphig to shorte; 
the workda.v, because if rdl the people 
of the world were at wm-k ihey could 
predace an £u>i:’ ;!uuve of ew oth ii'. 
necessary for tlie world’s happiness 
ahd comfort, every" one would have 
all he needed, no'  one would have 
more than another aiul it would be to 
the Interests of each individual to 
work to shorten hlS own workday.

The program of socialism promises 
to destroy all private ownership. 
There will be no such thing as private 
property. No one will own land. The 
land, the factories, the railroads, the 
mines, everything, will be owned In 
common. The slate will hold the title 
to everything, manage everything and 
distribute the product. This plan 
abolishes profits, rent and private cap
italism.

Money and Capital.
To underrtand this doctrine It Is 

necessary to cloi.riy know the mean
ing of rhe word “Capital.” Many peo
ple confuse the word “capital” with 
the word “money.” These words have 
totally different ineaning.s. Money Is 
the metal or paper insed by a govern
ment to make easy the exchange of 
products. Without money the world 
would go back to the barter system, 
hi whicli the man who had corn 
traded it for meat, clothes, and the 
others things he needed. Capital is 
the unconsumed product of labor. In 
other words, all of the food, cloth, 
clothing, machinery, etc.. In the world 
is lt.s capital, just as a man’s capital 
Is M»e food he has In the cupboard, 
the clothes he hasn’ t worn out, the 
moiey in the bank which represents 
a power to buy. It Is the surplus. It 
is the reserve.

Plato, the great Greek philosopher, 
wa» one of the first of the socialists. 
In the republic of Plato we find a 
defense of stfte *ociallsm. From 
P14to to U plpe men have been urging 
communlsill^ as • cure fer the Ills 4f 
the world, %s a femedy for wrong, as 
a means o f rea^zlug exact justice.

Modern aoclalisni dates from the 
“Corniimnist Manifesto,” published In 
184S, by Karl Marx and FTederick 
Engels. Their outline of the socialist 
plan seized upon the thought of the 
world, skee  R has been
gathering the dissatisfied of the world 
and grouping them In a class, develop-. 
Ing what they terra a “ class con
sciousness.” Back of It has been an 
Insistent, uninterrupted propag.anda 
which has reached every corner of the 
globe. Billions of leaflets, pamphlets, 
tracts amVJ^ooks have been circulated. 
MHllons of. speeches have been made. 
Drawing rooms have been thrown 
open to it, highbrows have professed 
the faith, lowbrows have thundered 
the creed from soapboxes on the 
street corners. It has flourished best 
in Europe. It has furnished prime 
ministers. It.s voice today In the par
liaments of Europe is not a whisper 
— it is a .shout. In the new govern
ments which have come out of the 
war It Is ft militant, dominant factor.

The bolshevism of Russia is pure 
socialism— literal communism. At this 
moment I am not writing of the meth
ods of the hoisi'evlks. First, I vant 
to make dear and simple their p'an. 
Boish(.‘«!S!'-! is an orfort to put into 
practice the doctrine preached by 
Plato, programmed by *\Iarx,
(C o p y rlB h t. 1520, W e ste rn  N e w sp a p er U n io n )

Advocates Trial of Hun Leaders.
If Hindenburg and Ludendorff are 

guilty of offenses against humanity 
they, and not some of their under
lings, slumld pay the penalty. It would 
he a farce to let them go and to 
convict their subordinates; and it 
would be a farce to try to Impress 
the German people with the Inviolable 
majesty of International law while 
feu ring to try leaders who are in po
sition to arouse n public clamor In 
their behalf. By all raenns let Hinden
burg and Ludendorff be among the first 
to answer. They stand ns heroes be
fore their followers and no lesson 
wouht Lm'  u.orc lirprerslve to those fol
lower's ihnii the si’tectncle o f their lead
ers brought to book.— Exchange.

1  AMENDMENT !
RE LATIN G  TO THE MANNER OP 

iCOMPENSATION OF PUBLIC 0 9  
, PTCIALS.

House Joint Resolution No. 7.

A  joint resolution of the I.egislature 
of the State of Texas, proposing an 
amendment to the constitution oi 
the State by adding to Article 16 
thereof a new Section, to be known 
as Section 60; providing for the 
compensation of public officials,

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State oLTexas:
Section, 1. That there is hereby 

added to Article XVI of the Consticu- 
tiou of the State of Texas, a new sec
tion to be known as Section 60 of 
Article XVT of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, which shall read as 
follows;

thousand or lees from one-fourth ef 
one per cent to not exceeding one and 
oae-hcif p-r cent of any one year.” 

Sec. 3. The Governor of the Sbatc 
Is hereby directed to issue the neo.es- 
sary prociaraaticix for said election, 
and to have the same published as 
required by the Constitution and ex
isting laws of the Slate. .

Sec. 4. Tliat the sura of F|ye d'hou- 
sand Dollars, or so much Ki^-eof as 
may be necessary, is hereby '-appro
priated out of any funds in the Treas
ury of the State of Texas not other
wise appropriated to pay the expenseB 
of such publication and election.

C. D. MIMS, 
Secretary of State. 

(Atteafc— A True Copy.)

AMENDME.NT
RELATING TO d’AXATION BY 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

Section 60. Compensation of Public 
Officials: All State, district, county
and precinct officers within this State 
shall receive as compensation for their 
services a salary, the amount of which, 
<:ho terms an.fi metiio-.:.- of payratni 
w mI thr hi. a '»ul of which such pay- 
m ao -̂ hali be made, shall be ascer- 

tiuv.'i. }-d  ;-nd fixed by the Leg- 
isiatuio irom tune to time; provided 
that the Legislature may make such 
exceptions as it may deem advisable, i 

This section shall supersede all oth
er provisions of this constitution fixing 
and declaring the compensation of of
ficers by salary, fees or otherwise 
and all provisions for salaries or other 
compensation for public officials, exec
utive, legislative or judicial. j

Sec, 2. The Governor of the State 
Is hereby directed to cause to be is
sued his necessary proclamation for 
an election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in No
vember, 1920, at w’hich election this 
amendment shall be submitted to the 
qualified electors of this State for 
adoption or rejection and shall make 
the publication required by the con
stitution and law’s of the State. Said 
election shall be held under and in 
accordance wdth the General Election 
Laws of the State, and the ballots 
for said election shall have printed or 
written thereon in plain letters, the 
following words: [

“ Official Ballot" “ For the amend
ment to Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, adding 
thereto Section 60, providing tor com
pensation of public officials.” “Against 
the amendment to Article XVI of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
adding thereto Section 60, providing 
for compensation of public officials.” , 

Those voters who favor such amend
ment shall erase by marking a line 
through tlie words “Against the 
amendment to Article XVI of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, pro
viding compensation for public offi
cials.” Tliose who oppose such amend
ment shall erase by marking a line 
through them, the words “ For the 
amendment to Article XVI of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, pro
viding compensation for public offi
cials.” And the result of the election 
shall be published and declared ac
cording to the majority of the votes 
cast la such election. (

Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars or so much thereof as may be 
necessary is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the treasury not other
wise appropriated for the purpose of 
paying the necessary expenses of the 
proclamation and publication of this 
amendment and the election to be held 
hereunder.

C, D. MIMS, 
Secretary of State. 

(Attest— A True Copy.)

AMENDMENT
AUTHORIZING ONE AND ONE- 

H ALF PER CENT AD VALOREM 
TAX  BY CITIES AND TOWNS OF 
FIVE THOUSAND OR LESS POP
ULATION.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 12.

N O  T R E S P A t S .

Noticp is hereby given that tre#pa'Aft
ers Oil tny f.irra and pasture adjoining 
vonora on the east, w ill be pro^erured 
ficoordiiig to law. Please tefl your 
fritnrts and relati r.s o f this notice and 
thej w ill ..yo d prosecution.

T. L, B N60N .
Spnora/1 c'-as, Dec. 1, 191S

Showing Kaiser's Viciousnoss.
The Germans, in setting fire to the 

Louvain library, totally destroyed not 
only the printed books numbering 
from 250.000 to 300,000 volumes and 
nearly 1,000 manuscripts which the 
library contained, but also the famous 
university halls, thus destroying In 
three days (hat which had taken five 
centuries to build up. Only once be
fore In h!.story has such a disaster 
been inflicted upon the world, when 
in A. D. 043. the Caiiph Omar, with 
bla.spheify only equaled by that of the 
kaiser, destroyed the library of Alex
andria In the name of God, and that 
Ls of very doubtful authority.—Chi
cago Evening Post.

___________ ■*-- - f  .....

o x T ir  acAHSssT
D‘”ils In

Chtiss Bfisf, Mutton & Pe?k,
Buys and Sells j

Pcnltry, Bnttsr, Ete j
Bny.? Dry and Green Rides j

Proposing an amendment to Section 4 
of Article XI o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, by increasing 
the total tax rate that may be levied 
by cities and towns having a popu
lation of five thousand or less than 
one-fourth of one per cent to not 
e: c8GGin.g one and one-half per cent, 
and niching appropriation therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. .That Section 4, Article 

XI of the Constitution be so amended 
as hereafter to read as follows;

Section 4. Cities and towms having 
a population of five thousand or less 
may be chartered alone by general 
law. They may levy, assess and col
lect such taxes as may be authorized 
by law, but no tax for any purpose 
shall ever be lawful for any one year 
which shall exceed one and one-half 
per cent of the taxable property of 
such city; and all taxes shall be col
lectible only In current money, and 
all license.s and occupation taxes lev
ied, and all fines, forfeitures and pen
alties accruing to said cities and towBs 
shall be collectible only in current 
money.

Sec. 2. T ’ae foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of the 
State at an election to be held 
throughout the state on thp first Tues
day after the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1920, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendmeivt 
shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the words, “ For the amend
ment of Section 4, Article X I of the 
Constitution increasing the total tax 
rate that may be levied by towns and 
cities having a population of five thou
sand or less from one-fourth of one 
per cent to not exceeding one and 
one-half per cent of any on© year,” 
and ai! voters opposed to said amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words, “Against the 
amendment of Section 4, Article X I 
of the Constitution increasing the-tftal 
tax rate that » a y  be levied by t<Ans 
Und cities a population of ®vc

Senate .Joint Resolution No. 17.

Proposing an amendment to Section 3 
of Article VII of the Couatitution 
of the State of Te.xas by exempting 
independ(;ixt and common school dis- 
tilcta from the limitation of a total 
tax of one dollar on the one hundred 
doIlars^ valuation for any one year, 
and making an appropriation tliere- 
fcr. .

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas;
Section 1. That Section 3 of Article 

FIl of the Constitution be so amended 
as hereafter to read as follows: (Cre
ating a new Section 3.)

Section 3. One-fourth of the reve
nue derived from the State occiipaticn 
taxes and a poll tax of one ($1.00) 
dollar on every inhabitant of this 
State, between, the ages of twentj’-one 
and sixty years, shall be set apart an
nually for the ben^ilit of the public 
free schools; and in addition thereto, 
there shall be levied and collected an 
annual ad valorem State tax of such 
an amount not to exceed thirty-five 
cents on the one hundred ($100.00) 
dollars valuation, as with the available 
school fmvl arising from all other 
sources, will be sufficient to maintain 
and support the public schools of this 
State for a period of not less than 
six months in each year, and it shall 
be the duty of the State Board of Edu
cation to set aside a sufficient amount 
out of the said tax to provide free 
text books for the use of children at
tending the public free schools of this 
State; provided, however, that should 
the limit of taxation herein named be 
insufficieiit the deficit may be met by 
appropratiou from the general funds 
of the State and the legislature may 
also provide for the formation of 
school districts by general or special 
law without the local noUce required 
in other cases of special legislation; 
a4d all such school districts, whether 
created by general or special law may 
embrace parts of two or more coun
ties. And the legislature shall be au
thorized to pass laws for the assess
ment and collection of taxes in all said 
districts and for (he Egaaagement and 
control of the public school or schools 
of such district*, whether such dis- 
trkts are composed of territory whol
ly within a county or in parts of two 
or more counties. And the legislature 
may authorize au additional ad valo
rem tax to be levied and collected 
within all scliool di.stricts heretofore 
formed or hereafter formed, for the 
further of public free
schools, and the erecticn and equip
ment of school buildings therein.; pi o 
vlded, that a majority of the qualified 
property tax-paying voters of the d’s 
trict voting at au election to be held 
for that purpose, shall vote such tax 
not to exceed in any one year one dol
lar on the one hundred dollars valua
tion of the property subject to taxa
tion in .such district, bill the limitation 
upon the amount of school district tax 
herein authorized shall not apply to 
incorporated cities or towns constitut 
ing .separate and independent school 
districts, nor to independent or com
mon school districts created by gen
eral or special law.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutiojv’J 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vole of the qualified electors of the 
State at an election to be held through
out the State on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November, 
1920, at which election all voters fa
voring said proposed amendment shall 
wriiG or have luiiited on their ballots 
t)>e words, “ For the amendment to 
Secthvn 3 or Article Y Il of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, provid
ing that the limitation upon the 
amount of school district tax of qne 
dollar on the one hundred dollars val
uation shall not apply to independent 
or common school districts crc'’ ted by 
general or special law,” aud all those 
opposed to said amendment shall 
write or have printed on. their ballots 
“Against the amend.ment to Section 3 
of Article V I! of the Comstitution of 
the State of Texas, providing that the 
limitation upon the amount of school 
district tax of one dollar on the one 
hundred dollars valuation shall not 
apply to independent or common 
school districts created by general or 
special law.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State is 
hereby directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation of said election and to 
have same published as required by 
the Constitution and existing laws of 
the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of Five Thou
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds in the 
treasury of the State of Texas not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the ex 
penses o f such publicatioiv and elec 
tion.

C. D. MIMS,

Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F . M. lones, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

“ From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a  misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. • . 
Nothing seemed to  help 
me until, one day, . .  * 
1 decided to

TAKE

T h e  W o n u m ’ s  T o n i c
•*I took four bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on tO 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that 1 have 
not a  pain. . .

** It has now been two  
years since 1 took(2ardui, 
and 1 am still in good 
health. .  . 1 would ad
vise any woman or gjri 
to  use (^rd u i who is z 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
fiom womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a  
good strengthening tonic 
to  build up your run-dow u 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. T ry C ar-  
dui. It helped |er. W e  
believe it will h tlp  you.

A D D m g ^ s t s
1.68

W'ARDLAW & ELLIO TT ,  
A tto rn e / s -a t -L a w ,  

S O N O R A .  -  T E X .
Will prHcriegjin ©ll the State 

Federal rojur s.

(Attegt-
Secretary of State. 

-A True Copy.)

N o t i c e  t o  T r e e p & e e e r s .

QUANDARY.

"What are vow going to do with 
all that homemade creme de jag  
yon worked out with sugar and corn- 
mcal » ik 1 so forth?”

“That’s the question!”  said Uncle 
Bill Bottletop. “What are we goin’ 
to do with- it? We can’t drink it 
and it’s to© expensive to he thrown

Dr. A. C. Blanton,
Physician & Gurgeon.

Office in the Ja- kson Bnildin^. 

Phones—tRflee 135 or Drug Store, 
Rosidenee 61.

SONORA, TE X A S .

B u T‘8 For Sale*

20 bf-ail o f Fullb ootl llereforff Balia 
2 ai d 3 3 ear old [gut jcct to Registra
tion .] All In til ecot diricn.

For further par culars see or phene 
46,1 < AU TtlU R N  BROS.,
Ranch 13 mileg south o f Sonora,

F O R  S A L E .

I f  vuu w‘int cedar posts write 
or phone mo

M INA ADAMS.
•'8. Roosevelt, Texas.

n  h  JPieree A g e n t.

The Angelo Standard, San 
Antonio Express, ElPaso Herald, 
I  sit vv’oith Star-Telegranri and 
Dallas News for sale at the llorn 
Palate. 92

BETTER
SORRY.

Insure now. before 3’oi.r house 
burrs up, in some good old line 
company.

T. L. Eeason, Agent. 9

Notice is hereby given that all
treepaesers on rov ranch e»et ofj CENTAL NOTICE. 
Sonora for the purpose of citttirg| l  pyppci 10 m ake yon ora ever) 
t îirber. bauHog wood or 
ho.v5 without my pennissian, wiJi j 
b& prosecuted to the foil extent cf 
the iaw, j

W. J Tl£LDo, Sonora, Texas'

more.
Dr.  J  A M oDonaid.

De! Kie, Texas

W. HeCOXG
W IN D M IL L  D O C TO R .

Phone Ho. t44
S O N O M A

WHE2T IJT

S A T
A T  THS

C i t y  C a f e

: v-s V. ? '■


